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HOPE, DOUBT, AND ENTHUSIASM are expressed on the faces of Jackson students chee r ing dur in g 
basketball games. Chris Moore, rig ht , and Ju lie Gable, le ft, displ ay their candid exp ressions at l ast 
week's game aga i nst Mishawaka . (Photo by Ry an Hanawalt) 
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Thanksgiving Drive nets 
over two tons of food 

by Kitty Ga t es . 

The Jackson s tude nt body donat
ed 4,958 pounds of food (almost 
2 1/2 tons!) and over $300 in cash 

JA companies 
elect JHS'ers 

for officers 
Junior Achievemen t production 

i s well underway, and many J ack
son ites have been elected to office 
in their re spective companies . 

Working in Kapensonay are Ali
son Blad as vice - president of 
sa les , Susi Schmidt, vice- pres 
ident of production ; and Jackie 
Monk, secre tary: 

Branka Stirn is vice - presiden t 
of production of Gelco . 

Five JHS' ers are officers in 
Comco of Michiana. Dean Rein ke 
is president ; Chet Wright, vice 
president of production ; Rob Col
ten, tr easurer ; Rick Smith, as 
sistan t treasurer; and Mike Pe
t ers , advertising manager. 

to the Thanksgiv ing Basket Drive 
sponsored by the Student Council , 
Over 30 baskets full of goodies 
were delive r ed to needy families 
in South Bend the Tuesdaybefore 
Thanksgiving by Student Council 
members , 

Mr . Tim Mojzik's junior home
room 143 contributed the most 
food, 537 pounds, Second place 
went to Mr. Robert Smith' s jun
ior s in Room 204 with 379 pounds . 

Seniors in Mr. John Koellner' s 
homeroom 209 received third 
place by contributin g 229 pounds 
of food. 

Mr . Richard Prak let ' s fro sh 
homeroom 142 brou ght 181 pounds 
of food, placing fourt h in the com
petition, Mrs. Lois Claus' s home
r oom 229 brought in 159 pounds 
for fifth place. 

Overall the junior s won the 
competition as a class, with 1,578 
pounds, Freshmen were secon d 
with a total of 1,303 pounds , fol
lowed by sophomores with 1,167 
pounds. The Cla ss of '71 trailed 
in the competition , contributing 
920 pounds . 

Paul Nash speaks 
at ND conference 

Pau l Nash, JHS senioi; deliver
ed the welcoming address at a 
thre e-d ay youth conference which 
began yesterda y and will last 
throu gh tomorrow, at the Continu
ing Education Center at Notre 
Dame . The conference , sponsor
ed by Sing Out, South Bend local 
affilia te of the Up With People 
organization, is meeting inorder 
to provide assistance to the dru g 
a b u s e program. Mr. Robert 
Thomas, Ja ckson Art teacher , is 
a workshop leader at the confer 
ence. 

Mrs . Joanne Hill, executive di
rector of Hotline , Inc., will be the 
keynote speake r. 

High School page 
encourages letters 

Jackson studen ts are encourag
ed to submit gues t editoria ls and/ 
or letter s to the edi tor to The 
Next Gener ation high schoo l pages 
appear ing every Sunday in the 
South Bend Tribune, 
The letter s should be submitted 
no lat er than the Tuesday before 
the Sunday newspaper , and should 
be addressed: 

Next Genera tion Page 
c/o South Bend Tribune 
South Bend, 46626 

JHS Music Deparhnent 
plans Christmas programs 

by Tra cy Ragland 

The JHS music depar tment is 
putting finishin g touches on its 
Christmas programs. 
The band and orchestra will 

Snow cancels 
flag footba II 
The say ing "some people will 

do anything for money'' was pro 
ven true as the junior and sen ior 
gir ls prepared for a memorable 
gridir on duel. The purpose of the 
event was to raise money for the 
undernourish ed bank accounts of 
the two classes. But, though the 
girls were will ing, the weather
man was not; and rain, then snow, 
was dumped on the footbal l field, 
cance lling the powder puff match. 

Doing calisthenics , runnin g laps , 
and lear ning a dozen plays were 
activit ies included in the five pra
ctices held by the senior gir ls 
at Marshall Park and Jackson 
prac ti ce field. Coaching the team 
were Bill Sharp, Keith Claro , 
Rick Streich, Scott Cline , Larry 
McLaughlin, Bob Remenih , and 
J eff Botch , 

Pat Shidaker quarterbacked the 
squad with Caro l Rzeszewski and 
Lori Thompson, halfba cks ; Bon
nie LaFree , fullback; Kris Hilde
brand , center; Peggy Balok and 
Sue . Thomas, ends; Candy Hen
drichs and Mar sha MacDonald, 
guards; and Pam Goltz and Terry 
Cline, tackles . 

The defensive unit cons isted of 
Sue Car der, Rhonda Hill, Val 
Gerbeth , Karen Andert , Marti 
Doyle, Becky DeShone, Kathy Ar
vin, Glenna Alford , Anita Stump 
and Pat Breza. 
The juniors held six prac ti ce 

sess ions at Cres t Manor Church; 
coached by Denny Pa lmer, Gary 
Poynter, and Dave Fa ltot. The 
four backs were Jenny Shafer, 
Jan Stickley, Sue DeShone, and 
Laura Str ycker. Kathy Gilbert 
and Linda Trowbridge played 
ends . The line cons isted of Sherry 
Knut so n, sue Heaney, Joyce 
Trapp, and Shelly Wolfe. Tracy 
Ragland played center . On de
fense were Debbie Stout, Kaye 
Casad , Mary Pozcik , Lind a 
Bloom, Ame Place , Emile Coffey, 
Gail Smith and Linda Molnar. 

Perhaps with a littl e organiza 
tion by each cla ss , the gir ls 
could clash in a basketba ll game 
later thi s year. 

" get it together" Thursday Dec. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. in their second an
nual winter conc ert for the pub
lic, to be held in the J ackson 
auditorium . 
Under the direction of Mr. Tom 

DeShone, the concer t band will 
perform four numbers. They ran
ge from the cla ss ical ''Italian in 
Algier s '' by Rossine to the cir
cus tune, ''Thun der and Blazes," 
Also on the program is Nelhybel' s 
contemporary "F estivo ," which 
employs many technique s of to
day's music . 

The symphonic band ' s portion 
will be geared toward the holiday 
season . Mr . Terry Dawson, dir
ecto r, describes it as a " Christ
mas 'thing' ." Military march es 
will also be presented , together 
with se lections from "The Music 
Man." 
The band will also play ' 'Huckle

berry Flute," a take-off on that 
instrument. 

" Both bands are much better 
than they were las t year /' said 
Mr . DeShone. 

More members produci ng a big
ger sound is the improvement 
cited in this year ' s orchestra by 
Mr . Harold Kottlowski , director. 

" For the fir st time the orches
tr a has a r eal ly balanced st ring 
section ," noted Mr. Kottlowski. 
Their part of the pro gram will 

include '' Divertimento '' by Dav
enport, a mode rn composer; 
"Haroritu im," featu ri ng trumpet 
soloist Rich Spra gue; and the 
" Russian Sailor s ' Da nce" by 
Glieie. 

Mr. Dan Mill er ' s Glee Club will 
pre sent their annual Chr istm as 
pro gram Dec. 9 and 10 for the 
student body, and the Choraliers 
will sing for students Dec. 16 
and 17. Both gro ups will perform 
for the publi c Sunday, Dec. 13 
at 4 p.m. in the JHS auditorium. 

The Glee Club will sing familiar 
songs of the season such as 
" Caro l of the Bell s" , "Do you 
Hear what I Hear" , and "Th e 
Night Before Christma s ." 

Sue Scott will be featured solo
ist in the Choralier s ' arran ge
ment of "Hail, Jesu Bambino." 
Michelle Geoffro y and June Tho
m as will sing a duet in the Fre nch 
number, " Et les Cloche s Son
seient ." Sue Scott and Michelle 
Geoffroy will do a flute and vocal 
duet to '' Winds through t the Olive 
Trees.'' 

The Chara liers will also per 
form Burt Bacharach ' s '' Christ
mas Day" . OL HAK emplays Greg Nemeth 

as president, whil e BOP chose 
Marsha Nixon for secretary . CHI 
IOTA's personnel director i s 
Jan et Dean and its purchasing 
manager is Rozilyn Barber. PO
WER elected Scott Sill for vice
president of production. 

ICT'ers earn extra Xmas money Christmas seals, 
postage routes 
start next weelc Gil Sharon handles the income 

of SOUL ROYAL, and Barb Fr ee
man is sec r etary of the organi
zation . Three JHS students hold 
offices in SIBCO. Pre sident is 
Kevin Siade, secretary is Rhonda 
Brown , and treasurer is Sherry 
Swint. 
SELCO employs Maureen Mill er 

as personnel director; WJJM En
terpr ises chose KarenAndertfor 
sec r etary; and ACIREMA elect
ed Jim Palen vice -pr esident of 
sales , and Karen Hay vice -pr es 
ident of production , 

Kim Heckaman, Jack Cochran , 
and Diane Frick are president , 
tr easurer and safety director 
respect ively, of CHAR-COA. 

Come Chri stmas time Jack son 
s tudent s working in the Industrial 
Coopera tive Tra ining (ICT) pro
gram s are going to have a littl e 
mor e money for gifts. · 
Daily, the part icipating students 

work and learn a job for half of 
the day and attend r egular school 
cl asses the other half. 
JCT students and their places of 

emp loyment .include Don Albr ight, 
G a 11 ow a y ' s Body Shop; Pau l 
Amerpohl , Wallace Construction; 
Marc Blume, Blue Moon Chin
chilla Ranch ; Connie Burkhart , 
Vogue Beauty Coll ege; Ken Chapo, 
Rad io Distributing Co.; and Steve 
Cooper, Orvis Distributing Co. 

Also Shari Crocker, Weldcraft, 
Inc.; Diane Doutt, Vogue Beauty 
College ; Debbie Freeman , Vogue 
Beauty College ; Tim Glassman, 

Kreamo Bakery; Roxie Holder
man, House ofJamesBeautyCol 
lege; Frank Horvath, Curtis Pro 
ducts; Sharon Huffaker, Ir eland 
Animal Clin ic; Leo Kane, Ed 
Stump Assemb ly; Doro thy Kul
czar , Vogue Beauty; Phillip Kur
zha l, X- Cel Controls Inc.; Jim 
Landsman , Le Bern Jew eler s ; and 
Cinda Lilves . 

Chuck Mark, Don Medow Pontiac 
Inc.; Cinthia Marmon, House of 
J ames Beauty Coll ege , Becky Mc
Kelvey, St. Jo seph Hospital; Tom 
Molnar, Streets and Roads Equip
ment Co. ; Mike Morris, Hurwich 
Ir on Co.; Roy Morris, K.M.S. 
Cons truction; Gary Nimtz , Curtis 
Prod ucts ; Richard Nimtz, Gates 
Chevro let; Tim Nolen, Cir a's 
Mara th on; Carmen Parson s, 

Vogue Beauty College ; and Karen 
Paxton, Dr. Toepp' s Office, They 
all work in the ICT pro gram which 
is directed by Mr. Dennis Bodle , 

Other ICT'ers incl u d e Steve 
Payne, Weldcraft Inc .; Bonnie 
Ray, Rupe;s Motor Serv ice; Mike 
Rhine , Be rtle s Motors V.W.; 
Lauri e Thompson, Osteopa thi c 
Hospital; Barb Thornh ill; Dr. H. 
M. Armstrong ; Susan Sigris t, 
Ridgedale Nursing Home; Mike 
Smith, Curti s Products; Sherry 
Smith, Dr. E.J . Molenda, D.D.S.; 
John Stuglik, Curti s Produc ts; 
Sherrie Swint, Dr . D.R. Lindbor g, 
D.D.S.; Pat ri cia Woody, Dr. Wm. 
J. Ewald, D.D.S.; Danny Wright , 
Curti s Products; Dane Vida, Van
derh eyden Eaves tr ough Service; 
and John Zir cher, Firestone . 

Christmas seals will go on sa le 
n e x t Monday, Dec. 7, during 
homeroom. The seals will cos t 
a penny a piece, and the money 
will help pay for tuberc ulin tests 
for children , school health aids , 
breat hing aids for emphysema 
victim s , and heal th films to ed
ucate students. 

The Student Council will se t up 
mail boxes in stra tegic places 
in the schoo l, where studen ts may 
mail letters to friends in any 
homeroom for a cos t of five 
Chris tmas seals, The lette r s will 
be delivered daily to homerooms 
by Student Council members , 
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Rap Day 
The Day Before Christmas Vacation Past 

Youentered the dreary halls of school thinking about 
yo~r trip to Florida, or about sleeping 'til noon for two 
weeks, or skiing in Colorado, or what you were giving 
or getting for Christmas. But, as usual, since you and 
your classmates were "wild horses", your teachers saw 
fit to "calm" you with a test every hour. 

Of course you tried studying for your tests, but you 
could not keep your mind on algebra problems, English, 
or government and consequently spent your two-week 
vacation worrying about all the exams you botched. 
The Day Before Christmas vacation Present 
tt might have been brighter. Instead of flunking your 
way through the day, you might have seen a full-length 
movie, ''The Heart Is A Lonely Hunter/' sung Christ
mas carols, visited by way of slides, Germ any, Mexico, 
Belgium, and Yugoslavia with the foreign exchange stu
dents, visited a self-made Jackson coffee house (featur
ing JHS poets), "rapped" in discussion groups, viewed 
old flicks like W. C. Fields movies, or gotten a head start 
on your Christmas list by shopping at the Junior Achieve
ment Bazaar. 
These activities and more (that you could have sug

gested) would have been a part of a proposed Rap Day. 
You could have selected any session of interest and made 
up your schedule for the entire day. 

Note: This program was "tabled" by the Administra
tive council (which includes the Student Council Officers 
representing you) because of doubt whether students 
would take it seriously enough to make it work. 
The Day Before Christmas Vacation Future 

Prediction: Dreary with heavy test storms, low temp
eratures of enthusiasm, a cold front to change, and very 
lightly scattered happiness. 

AT THE RECENT National Hon
or Society induction it was proved 
that even the be s t of students 
can make mis takes. At the begin
ning of the ceremonie s the lights 
were turned off and it was dis
covered, amid some confusion, 
that the orche str a could not r ead 
its music. 

* * * * * * 
WHILE SITTING in geome try 

class, one talented sophomore 
figured out that sinc e the day 
Jackson High opened, the green 
light has been on for 58,500 
minutes, or 964 hour s , or 40 1/6 
day s , or 5 5/7 weeks, or 1 1/4 
months. That's a lot of tim e spent 
in the hall s I 

* * * * * * 
ONE DAY last week sophomore 

Cathy Cukrowic z "cau ght" her
self a man. She unsu spect ingly 
hooked him as she was climbing 
th e stair s to her next class. His 
sweater had atta ched it self to her 
spiral notebook. For a few em
barra ss ing moments both strug
gled to fre e themselve s. 

* * * * * * 
''LIB ERA TED" FOOTBALL has 

its disadvatages, as shown by the 
senior flag-footb all team. Player 
Pat Shidaker suffered injuries 
that she described as ''multiple 
brui ses ," Bonnie LaFree receiv
ed a cut lip when she was taken 
down by her own defense. Why 
all the injuri es ? Coach Bill Sharp 
attributed it to playing tackle 
football during prac tice. 

FREE CHAUFFEURED tran s
portation to school is hard to find. 
But thr ee J ackson studen ts en
joyed it when their city bus didn't 
arrive on tim e. The students re
fused to give up when their bus 
was lat e but wait ed for something 
to turn up. Their pati ence was 
rewarded. A bus company offic ial 
drove them to school because 
"the new driver of the city bus 
had lost his way ." 

* * * * * * 
ACCORDING to the zodiac sec

tion of the 1971 Farmer' s Al
manac, Student Council pre sident 
Dave Fischgrund, whose zodiac 
sign is Gemini, is be st suited 
for (1.) oper ations and pullin g 
teeth , (2.) br eeding se tting hens, 
(3.) busines s, gamblin g, and tak
ing risk s (4.) cutt ing gra ss or 
brush, weeding (5.) slaughterin g 
and (6.) har ves ting crops or 
herb s . 

* * * * * * 
BEFORE THE NHS induction ce

remon y presid ent Don Whitfield 
asked ·senio r member John Carey 
if he had counted the candles . 
John sa id yes , he was sur e the 
exact amount wer e there. Well, 
need less to say, the last new 
member inducted, Debbie Schli
fke , went without a candle. 

***"'** 
SENIOR Belinda Leonard had 

her bus roarin g with laughter one 
night after school la st week when 
she discovered that in her haste 
to make the bus she'd put her 
boots on the wron g fee t! 
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A PANEL of J ackson g raduate s answer qu est ions and di s cu ss t heir co llege experienc es fo r juni o r s an d 
sen i ors at last week 's asse mbly. Membe r s o f the pane l were , l eft to right , D'An ne Ne l son (' 69) rep re se n t~ 
in g IUSB and B all State as a t rans f er student, Cathy Huguen ard ('70) a ttending Marque t te, Craig Merri ck 
('70) a Purdu e stu dent, Bru ce DeBoskey ('70) fr om In diana Un iv er si ty , Kath y Thornton ('70) representing 
Manch es ter, and A l T aggart ('70) also from Ba l I State. (P ho to by Dave Hu gus) 

Fonner Jackson students answer 
questions about campus activities 

To colle ge or not to college ? is 
the question every high school 
student must a11swer eventually. 
In order to help students decide 
what kind of college (if any) they 
wish to attend, the Jackson coun
seling departmen t invited JHS 
grad uates now attending colle ge 
to form a ques tion-and-an swer 
panel. 

Head counse lor Everett Holm
gren served as moder ator for the 
discussion which was open to all 
junior s and sen ior s . Junior Paul 
Ta sh and senior Marti Doyle al so 
served on the panel to ask ques
tion s submitted by other students. 

Pa neli sts were Al Taggar t, Ball 
Stat e; Kathy Thornto n, Manches
ter; Bru ce DeBoskey , Indiana; 
Craig Merrick, Purdue; Cathy 
Huguenard, Marqu ette ; all fr es h
men; and D' Anne Nel son, a soph
omore who transferred from IU
SB to Ball State for her sopho
mor e year. 
The fir st questio n posed to the 

pan el was: Why did you se lect the 
college you ar e pres ently attend
ing? 

AL: "I chose Ball State becau se 
I was not decided on a specific 
major or minor and Ball State 
gave me the chance to find out 
what I want to do." 

KATHY: "Alth ough Manches ter 
is a sma ll sc hool and does not 
have the student involvement of a 
lar ger school, I chos e it stri ctly 
for its sc ience depar tment." 

BRUCE: ''I am going to 1.U. be
cau se I wasn't accep ted where I 
wanted to go. Reall y, I wanted to 
atte nd a school out east but they 
did not think I was acceptab le . 
But I am ver y glad I am going 
wher e I am and I feel I made the 
ri ght deci sion. 
I would like to add a comment 

if you do not mind . I just want to 
warn people not to base their de
ci sions on one visit to a campus 
becau se thi s is often dece iving." 

CATHY: ''I sele cted Marquette 
for its fanta stic speech therapy 
department s ince that is the field 
I'm going into." 

CRAIG: ''I chose Pur due for two 
reason s . First beca use my father 
went ther e and second becau se I 
feel it is the best suit ed schoo l 
for my major, pharmacy." 

D' ANNE: ''I went to Bal l State 
lar gely for it s reputation as a fine 
teach er s ' college ." 

The panel then r eplied to the 
ques tion "What does your weekly 
schedule cons ist of?" 
AL: "I'm taki ng 16 credit hour s 

and spending most of my study 
time reading. Usual ly three to 
four hour s a night." 

KATHY: "As a freshman I take 
five courses and have much more 
fr ee tim e than I did in high 
school." 
BRUCE: ''I go to classes from 

9:30 to 12:15 and I think the work 
is easy if you budget your time 
and practice good s tudy habit s 
you should have learned in high 
school. " 

CRAIG: ''I take 18 credit hour s 
and I also have a job which take s 
ten hour s a week so I don't have 
much time to mess around." 
CATHY: "With 17 credit hour s I 

find the dorm is imposs ible to 
study in. Dorm s are just mad
houses." 

D'ANNE: " Cathy' s ri ght; the 
library is the only place you can 
study. I also want to warn all 
fre shmen on the panel that the 
work get s harder and if you have 
free tim e now, you should take ad
vanta ge of it." 

The pane l then talked over the 
problem of changing a major at 
their various colleges . 

AL: "At Ball State we have the 
genera l studies pro gra m, which 
wastes a lot of your time in clas 
ses that don't benefit you. Be
cause of this you do not have to 
decide your major until your jun
ior year ." 
KATHY: "At Manchesier your 

freshman year i s planned for you, 
exc ept for one elective; but once 
your freshman year is over you 
must know your major and sti ck 
to it." 

BRUCE: ''I.U. offers anexp lo1;
ator y course, and it also has a 
lot of flexibility in schedulin g." 

CRAIG: ''It defin itel y helps if 
you have your major in mind. I 
know one girl who changed her 
major, and out of 16 hours only 
three were tran sfer rable," 

CATHY: "l agree with Craig. 
Changing majors can waste a lot 
of valuable time." 

D'ANNE: "By changing major s 
you will fall behind in your cre 
dit s ," 

When asked about their housing 
the y answered as follows: 
AL: ''I liv e in the zoo--the only 

all - boy dorm left on campus. You 
should get your applic ations in 
early so you do not get stuck in 
a place like mine." 
KATHY: ''I live in an all- girl s ' 

dorm , and I'm glad I have a pri
vate room becau se I know lot s 
of people unhappy about their 
ro omma tes ." 

BRUCE: "You can choose your 
quad, dorm , and floor at I. U. if 
you get your application in early . 
Next se mester I want a single 
room because I have a roommate 
who is a genius and analyzes 
everythin g I do." 

CRAIG: "If you can request a 
r oommate you should. I didn't 
and I am sorr y. If you don't they 
match you with computer s at Pur
due which do not always work. " 

CATHY: "M ydormatMar quette 
i s falling apart , but it has a hom
ey atmosphere. " 
D' ANNE: "I liv e in a co- ed 

dorm. The fir st four floors are 
boys and five thr ough eight are 
girls' floors. Also transfer stu
dents are tr eated worse than 
fr esh men; I live with thr ee girl s 
in a room meant for two." 
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'Tribune's' loyal newspaper carriers 
brave foul weather, unpaying customers 

Editor's Note: Jac kson juniors 
Jim Kirwan and Mik e Power s hav e 
been named Honor Carrier s l'or 
1 no by T he South Bend Tr ibun e. 
Along with 42 oth er boy s , they 
hav e rece iv ed th e Inland Daily 
Pre ss As sociation' s Out s tanding 
Ncwspaperboy Award. This award 
i s bas ed on academi c s tandirw ;, 
leadership, se llin g, and cus tomer 
servi ce. Reporter Paul Hardwick 
cx11lains a little of the paperboy's 
lot in the followin g story: 

Throu gh slee t, r ain, snow and 
dark of night he perform s his 
daily roUQds . He' s a mailman, 
ri ght? Wrong. This time he's a 
paper boy. 

As he knocks again , the door 
flies open and he's greeted with 
"I heard ya the fir st tim e; don't 
get pushy. If you think I'm going 

he' s climbing thi s driveway for 
nothing. the people who live here 
are on vacation--in Florida. 
As soon as he finishes the route, 

he st ru ggles home, falls back into 
bed, and wait s for the agony of re
turnin g circulation. 

'' Oh well," you say , ''onl y two 
or three months of winter, then 
spring is here with warm sunny 
weath er and clear blue skies. 
Right?" Wrong aga in. First 
comes three months of slush, 
rain, mud and floods. But just 
think of all that money! 

MAKE TWO WISHES 
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Bein g a paper boy isn't all bad, 
though. The pay is good for the 
amount of tim e nee ded to cover 
the route. The worst part of the 
job is that the carr ier is busy 
eve ry day of the week. Every 
afternoon he pack s up the paper s 
and trud ges off--foldin g, throw
ing, folding, throwin g. 

to pay $3.50 for the lousy news
paper, you'r e cra zy. Besides I 
don't have any money, and ~Y 
checkbook--ah, uh--my check
book got lost in a sewer yeste r
day, Come back next month!" 
Slam! 

Local mystic foretells future 

The very worst part of a pape r 
route is coll ect ing bills from the 
customers. At the beginnin g of 
every month a paper boy owes 
The Tribune about $ 180, This 
mean s his custom ers had better 
get their checkn-and their 
fanta stic excus •t dy. 

At a typical ho e paper boy 
walks up to the door and knocks . 
No answer. He knocks louder. Two 
minut es pass and still no answer. 
Of cour se he assumes that no
body is home beca use every light 
in the house is burnin g, both car s 
are in the garage, and throu gh the 
livin g room window he can see 
Walter Cro nkite blabbing away on 
the tube . 

Bre vity i s 

the Soul of wit 

Cass Hudson 

A favorite tim e to deliver papers 
is at s ix o'cl ock on Sunday morn
ings in January . It is pitch black 
outside , and the papers are 250 
pages thick (which means they 
weigh about one pound each) , 
Thr ee feet of snow covers the 
ground and a freezing rain is 
dr iven by a 35 m.p.h. gale. 

As the carr ier climbs a long, 
s teep driv eway that has n't been 
shoveled all winter, he may be
gin to wonder how he ever got into 
thi s busin ess . The snow is up to 
hi s waist, he' s completel y soaked 
from the rain, and his hands are 
so numb he can't move them. 
That' s about the tim e he realize s 

asses 1n knitting & 
410 E. Calvert crocheti 

KENNEDY'S 
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SHOES 
51 l EAST JEFFERSON 

4035 S. Michigan St. 

2 blocks North of Ireland 

by Connie Pacay 

Encouraged by an advertiseme nt 
to be freed of my worries, tr ou
ble s , and doubts , I decided to make 
an appointmen t with a loca l psy
chic reader, Madame Helene. I 
called the number on the ad to 
make the appointment, and a 
pleasant voice answe r ed "H ello." 
I was somewhllit startle d for I 
expected something mor e unusual 
... or mystic. 
F rom the phone call I learned 

that a five dollar fee would be 
char ged to rid me of my woes . But 
to me this was a mere pittance 
compared to the help or advice 
(and story) I might receiv e from 
this woman, 

One Saturday, at 10 a.m . I start
ed out. With the few direction s I 
had and the help of junior Ryan 
Hanawalt, Old Hickory photo
grapher, !f ound Madame' s house. 
It was a sma ll, green - shingled 
s tructure with a round for- sale 
sign in the front yard . The house 
looked as if it had but a few years 
to r emain in exis tenc e. 
I pulled into the horseshoe drive

way and almo st instantly a dark 
haired woman appeared at the 
door. She told me to park in the 
middle of the hor ses hoe . Re
sponding to her r equest , I shut off 
the engine and Ryan and I sta rt ed 
toward the door. 

Seeing Ryan' s camera, the psy
chic immedi atel y asked us if we 

Red's~ Citgo 

US 31 & Kern 
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2 . Gy p sy Wom an 

.. Brian H yland 
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L et's Wo rk T o ge t h e r 
- C a nned H e at 

S. I Think I Love Y o u 

--Pur trid g c Fam il y 
6 , H oovcn H e lp U s All 

.. St e vie Wond e r 
7. C ry Me A River 

·J oe Co ck er 
8 . Shar e T h e L a nd 

- Guess Wh o 
9 . See Me F ee l Me 

-Th e Who 
10,. Fir e and Roin 

•J omes T.1::1ylo r 
11. J'll B e Th e r e 

· Jack $o n 5 

213 N. Main Mish 

were from a newspaper. I ex
plained our ass ignment but she 
refu sed to let Ryan take any pic
tur es and told him to wait in the 
car while I went in. 
Ins ide heavy odor of garli c and 

spices cooking on the stove f.illed 
the air. The seer showed me into 
a sma ll room off the kitchen and 
pulled a paisley drape that separ
ated the two r ooms , 
The woman told me to sit down 

and make two wish es . After I did, 
she handed me a red deck of cards 
and told me to shuffle them while 
making the same two wishes . With 
this accompli shed she laid the 
c a.rds out iu four rows . I couldn't 
help but watch her. 

She wore a low-cut black and 
white print dre ss and her brown 
eyes stood out agains t her dark 
complexion. Her black hair was 
pulled back and she wore a gold 
neck lace and earrings . 

The spicy smell from the kitchen 
was making me ill, so I concen
trated my thoughts on the room. It 
was full of holy picture s and 
palm s . A dish of rottin g fr uit and 
vegetable s sat on a table next to 
me. 

Madame began to r ead the cards. 
She describ ed my per sonality 
flawl ess ly and told me I had many 
fri ends. Next she told my future. 
I am to be wealthy and own two 
home s . I will be married soone r 
than I have ever planned. This 
surpri sed me and I began to smile; 
from then on I couldn't keep a 
straight face. The reader kept 
ask ing me if I under stood what 
she was saying and I always an
swered th at I did. 

Madame stressed having faith in 
God and sa id that any success I 
would ever have would depend on 
how much work I put into it. 
Everyt hing she told me was of a 
gene ral nature and I didn't under
stand exactly what was special or 
psyc hic about her pr ediction s . 

The visit las ted only twenty min
ute s. As I left I was told to put 
the five dollar s in a littl e vase 
labeled "Wishing Well.'' 
I left the seer's house , uncer

tain about the validity of her pr e
dictions. However, there was one 
thing I did take with me--a stron g, 
sickening smell of garli c that I 
couldn't wait to wash out of my 
hair. 
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-Tigers improve in first two; 

face tough weekend at home 
Inexperi ence and physical smal l

ne ss ,• Coach Joe Kr eitzmanfeels, 
were the big factor s in the cagers' 
seas on-op ening losses to Ply
mouth, 86-63 and Mishawaka, 75-
66. 

Coming up is a homeweekendas 
tonight the Tigers face Riley and 
tomorrow, Washington, both at 
Jackson. 
In Gary, Riley suffe r ed a loss to 

Gary West, 87-5 8 last Friday 
night. The wildcat s could not 
haldl e a second halffluryby their 
hosts. Kenny Reynolds talli ed 21 

and Warren Williams and Mike 
Shine scored 10 apiece for Riley, 
now 1-1. 

Washington beat Hammond Clark 
by a narrow 67-64 also last Sat
urday . Al Bray lock, Roderick 
Owens , and Clarence Clark in 
order scor ed 20, 14, and 13 points 
in the Panther home victory. 

A Caveman attack led by twins 
Gary and Gray Gautier with 35 
point s between them, got reven ge 
la st Wednesday for the Jack son 
upset of a year ago at Mishawaka. 
Even though Tigers Dan and Al 
Smith accounted for 20 and 28 
points with 10 rebound s each , the 
Mishawaka bench added the punch 
to keep the seco nd-h alf mar gin 

Matmen sport seven lettermen 
squad on young, inexperienced 

lar ge, and the Tiger s could only J·ackson 's wrestlin g team open
chip away at a fourth period de- ed their 1970-71 se ason yester
ficit of 21 until the final buzzer. day against Nile s . The squad 
Terry Barte 11 contributed 12 spor ted seven returnin g letter 
point s and 8 assists in the game . men, s ix of them juniors. 

Five days earlier, the Tiger s Rick Smith, Bob Peter son , and 
visit ed last year ' s r egional cham- Terr y Grimmer, all juniors, have 
pion Plymouth Pil grim squ,,d and eac h had two years ' previou s ex
got burned, 86-63 . Once again, peri ence. In their seco nd year 
balanc ed scoring told the story as are junior s Mike Powers , Mike 
P lymouth' s Steve Philip s had 26 MacHatton, and Jim Hoffman, and 
mark ers, along with 9 s teal s , and sophomore Tom DeShone. 
the next three men had 22, 16, Other member s of the var sity 

no sen ior s on the var s ity, The loss 
of heavyweight Bob Shonkwiler 
will certain ly be felt. 
Another obstacle is that many of 

the experien ced grapp ler s ar e 
bunched togethe r into se veral 
weight classes, caus ing them to 
compete above or below their bes t 
weight class, 

The re st of the 1970-71 seas on 
is as follows : 
Dec. 5 x Ft . Wayne Snider 
Dec, 8 x* LaSall e 
Dec. 15 · x LaVill e 

TIM LIES g r abs a breath in a gruelling Tigerfish workout. B ehind 
him are Dave Gla du ra and Ki m L ama r. Th e swimmers opened their 
season last night against Penn . (Photo by Ry an Ha nawa lt) 

and 14. Al Smith bagged a fine 30 squad are Don Bauer , Chri s Mo
points, broth er Dan got lObefore ore , Doug MacHatton, and Jim 
foulin g out in the fast paced shoot- Doyle . 
out, and Bar tell hit 12. Coach Dale Rems expects Rick 

Smith to be a strong contender 

Dec . 17 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 9 
J an. 12 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 26 
Jan . 28 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 6 
Feb . 13 
Feb. 20 

X Riley 
Mishawaka 
* Marian 
Penn Invit ational 

Intramural teams form league 
by Steve lnfalt 

J ackson's Saturday morning In
tramural Basketball League be-
gan it s season on Nov. 21 under 
the direction of phys ical educa
tion tea cher Mr. Steve Smith. 

Approximately 100 boys form 
two divis ions. The freshman
sophomo r e lea gue pla ys it s game s 
from 8 to 10 and the junior-sen
ior league play s from 10 to 12. 

Four games are played each Sa
turday, two in each divis ion. 
Games start at ten minutes after 
the hour. Eac h team must have 
five players read y to play at this 
time or forf eit the game . Only 
players li sted on the official team 
ro s ters can play and no additions 
can be made to the se ro ster s . 

-·- · 11),~ $~I 
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Intramur al ba sketball is played 
jus t like r egular bask etball with 
two exception s . Six-minute quar
t er s are used ins tead of the eight 
minute quarte r s used in high 
school action. 
To distingui sh betwe en tea ms, 

boys on on e team shed their 
shirts. 
Team s in the fre shman-sopho

more division are: Imperial s, 
Dan Axelberg as captain; Trot
ters , Jamie Hillm an , captain; 
Pacer s , Jeff Springer captain; 
Raider s , Denni s Rader as cap.. 
tain; Jack son Five, Jim Metcalfe 
as captain. 

From the junior- senior division 
th e team s are: Boozers , Steve 
Infalt as captain ; Bombers, Ken 
Fe r shin captain; Bruiser s , Rick 
Streich captain; Buck' s Hop 'n 
Gators, Dave Dailey capta in; 

Laker s , Ray Celie captain; Pan
thers, Steve Deckard captain; and 
the Hawkeyes , Kent Baile y cap
tain. 
In the fir st week of play in the 

fr eshman - sophomore league, the 
Pacers beat the Imperial s 56-24 
and a double forfeit occured in the 
game between the 76er' s and the 
Ra ider s . In the junior- senior lea
gue the Boozers won by forfe it 
over the BombersandBuck ' sHop 
'n Gators defea ted the Hawkeyes 
40-36. 
In tomorrow's games the Trot

ters meet the J ackson five and 
the Imperials play the 76ers. At 
10:10 the Pa11ther s meettheLak
er s and at 11:10 the Hawkeyes 
hos t the Bombers. Games were 
not scheduled las t Saturday be
cause of the Thank sgiving va
cation. 
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this year. Last season Rick went 
undefeated in dual competiti on, 
took fir~ place in the Penn In
vit ational, seco nd in the NIVC 
meet and fourth in the sec tional . 
Mike Powers also placed seco nd 
at the confer ence meet. 
The most serious problem for 

thi s year ' s grapplers will be in
expe ri ence, The te am is extreme
ly young with four freshmen anct 

~ WYGAN1' 
~ FLORAL CO. 

INC. 
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"Pre;u 1pli:;r,s - Our Bus111ess " 
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* Clay · 
* St. Jos eph's 
x* Penn 
x Brandywine 
Conference Meet 
Sectional 
Regional 
State Finals 

x - Denotes home meets 
* - Denotes confer ence meet s 
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